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This is a running list of major and minor characters, scene details, and an area map...to ensure continuity of details.
This is for: "Final Exposure" released 9/09 in the Big Sky Secrets series, Steeple Hill Love Inspired Suspense
BOOK #1

Final Exposure-- Erin & Jack ------story runs Sept -Dec

LOST FALLS, MT

Erin Cole (30) long blonde hair, light blue eyes. Nurturing, hard working. Late dh was KYLE.
Elmer-- Great Pyrenees young dog--protector. "tinker bell"--first impression by Jack
Jack Matthews (34). Stockbroker. Wry humor, intelligent, tall, slender, runner. Fiancee ALANA split when Max came.
Black hair, blue eyes, pierce Brosnan handsome. Sophisticated type. 1,480 mi from Dallas (21 hours)
Allan Peters(died at 36)--married Jack's sister Janie-- both killed in a car crash
Max Peters (5)--silky white blond hair. Late mother was Jack's sister Gina
Lost Falls, Montana-- on edge of BATTLE LAKE; Battle creek feeds into the lake on edge of town. Town of
1500 people in the winter, loads of tourists in the summer. Think of as Mt. Vernon. 600 mi from her condo
Millie's Provisions--her grandfather's store
Sarah Warner --friend who died 15 yrs ago, ay HS dance....age 15
Patrick Boyle-Ted Farley: Jack's embezzler partner x 15 yrs.,,.he stole a half-million dollars
Isabelle Swanson-the very heavy, seventy year old neighbor lady who occ. Watches over Max, and also meddles
Linda--the Denver bride --Erin took photos there
Grandpa Pete sold her the store--now living in FL w. his sister
Martha--silver-haired postmaster. Tall, gangly, mannish--sings Elvis tunes as she works
Barry Hubble-aging hippy-type-steel gray ponytail, heavy tattoos, T-shirts with sleeves ripped off. Runs a green house,
tenderly loves his plants--esp. his roses...but kinda spooky, seems threatening. Low social skills on surface
Mountain View Florist on edge of town.
Ollie --old, low functioning guy--hangs around town, reclusive. Tall, hulking, pasty bland face
Bascombs-- hunting dog breeders/field trial judge. Dad Harvey, son Leonard.
Ashley Tompkins: old roomie in BIRCH VALLEY COLORADO condo
Hank Porter--handyman, locksmith
Lily --librarian, middle aged, wears bright red furry slippers and drinks hot mint tea
Grandparents Eli and Grace Cole were parents of:
Bill Cole (married Jane, had Erin only child)
Elana (Cole) Walker (married Hal Walker, had Kris & eight years older brother Joe--far off military career)
Trudy (Cole Peters) married Ted Peters, had Megan, Will--died at 15 in car accident, Paul--three years older)
Sarah Warner: Died 15 years ago, age 15. Not a relative, but was a good friend of the three cousins.
All lived within ten miles, all went to Battle Creek High School/
BOOK #2
BOOK #3
(will use this same file for the following books, but add character and scene details as needed, so nothing ever gets lost)
SEE NEXT PAGE FOR AREA MAP AND DESCRIPTION
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NEXT COUNTY OVER: Marshall County (Where Elmer was going to be sent..and where
Megan is a deputy.) Battle Creek and Lost Falls are in Latimer County
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Twisting mountain roads or long routes due to rivers, ravines:
Lost Falls →Battle Creek is 36 miles on Lost Canyon Hwy
Lost Falls → Copper Cliff is 53 miles east on County 33 then west on Copper Cliff Road 3 miles
Copper Cliff → Battle Creek is 29 miles west on Copper Cliff Rd
Battle Creek Humane Shelter goes out of business in book #1. It's 10 miles east of Battle creek and
19 mi west of Copper Cliff. Kris starts a new shelter in book #2
BATTLE LAKE itself is 20 miles east‐west and 15 miles north/south
http://montana.hometownlocator.com/features/physical,class,lake.cfm list of Mt lakes
http://montana.hometownlocator.com/features/physical,class,lake,alpha,b.cfm
http://fwp.mt.gov/fishing/guide/filterquery.aspx?q=REGN_3_1 to research creek/lake names in
Montana
Note: Flathead Lake, the largest freshwater lake in western US. Flathead Lake is 28 miles long by 15
miles wide and over 300 feet deep. The lake was originally formed by a glacier and is now continuously
fed by the Swan and Flathead Rivers....use this basic info for Battle Lakebut fed by Battle Creek
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